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THE PRIMARY ELECTION.

T!ie Ides of August are past j
and the choice of the people lias,
been expressed as to w hu >ital! be j
their next officials. There will he!
a second primary fur the benefit j
of those candidates who failed to j
get a majority of votes and we!
hope to see all staunch Derr. jcrats i

come cut and vote. Especially do'1 * 1
we want to see the aspirants for j
en I t iv 4 4

onice Wflo were leu out owe t" j
the front an«l redeem their pledge*
by working for the nominees. The

momentary sting ol defeat shouid
be but an incentive to quicken
their patriotism, ami instead of

drawing apart ami sulking, it is

the duty of true manhood to abide
i>y the will of the people grace
i'ullv and cheerfullv.
To be a defeated candidate is

by no moans a matter to be

ashamed of. As Addison happily
expresses it:

"'Tin not in mortal* to commaed success,
But we'll <lo more. Semi»hr«»nius,

we'll deserve »t

This should bo the sentiment of

every defeated candidate, and
aside from doing what U plainly
his duty, he thereby iargeiv increases

his chances tor success

should he ever aspire to office

again.
Some of the greatest and wisest

men of America have been defeatedcandidates, notably, Webster,Olay, Calhoun and Greeley.
In fact, we believe it safe to say

^ that more good men in politics
e have been defeated than elected.
. This reflection should be an emollientointment for the wounds of

those who have striven unsuccessfully,
and no one has cause to re

l ir ...1... i ,u.
proauii xiimsuii \> uu ena-rcu niu

race with just and honorable motivesand came out of »t with un

sullied honor.
The voters at this election have

had excellent notorial from which
to choose, and we have heard aj
great many say that with so many

good men in thefielu they scarcely
fcnew whom to support.
The primary election is purely

a Democratic institution; it is a;

family affair, anil the content for
honors should be characterized j
throughout by a spirit of inend-
liness. Let Democracy rise above

personal feeling and ambition,and
stand up to the nominees:

SENATOR M'LAMR'.N'S CANDOP

Senator McLaurin'.i enemies andj
pseudc friends, eage r to seize upon
KAtnAlliinir t tint writ iiirur.» t>-irt

are raising a great imwi about hrs j
I

recent utterances concerning
' ^President McKinlev's popularity, j^
Taking their cue from a few news

papers, some have even said thai

he has always been a Republican.
The cause of this complaint i> hi s

I

-.IV1!si£ that U<< j>fe-nl"'.t since

Andrew Jnckson lias been a- po.»ui:>r
with the mns<es a- .Mck ;:.cy

is, and that if tlie election came

ofi JM)\\ f;t* would be it: »; \?ir of

re nominating thei'resnienl oy acclamation.
I'rov 11 lr.111 \Ii K in i» «v Ii k epr.

lainly won the admiration of all
fair minded people by the aide
iihiit iv; in u!i.c!; ho conducted the

w«i Willi oj»a:i., ami wm*n McLaunnspoke the wolds credited to

hitn it \va* nothing more than the

sentiment of thousands of Democratsas well as lu-publtcans. The

junior Senator simply had more

candor than many who believe as

lie does.
Alir» ill > Ul lli\ iVI4.lv 11^nomination

by acclamation Mas a

reckless sound, but in \lie cirouui
stances it is djareciy sarpiising.
A much desired favor had just
hot-r. granted. and the Senator has

not become *» cool and calculating
js to wtijrli h:> words al ways in a

momentary burst 01 enthusiasm.;
Hetiides. the condition upon which
he wouM favor Mclvinlev was

purely bv hypothetical, and two

years; hence he won in not dream

of such a thing.
South Carolina has every reasonto he pio'.iu wt' Senator Me

Lauri'i. Mo representative ir: eon

gre.--.- since the war has striven I'

so fiiiccessiulIy,or wielded -o much
itdlucnce in her behalf. Always
on the alert lor his constituent.-*'
interests, ho has ahiy representedh:s State and (he occasion of

the remark that has -riven offense,
was when he wasdoinghis utmost

lor the good of this State. Too
proud ot tho reputation of South
Carolina to poo the Second Hcgimentgo by default, he obtained

many concessions for it. and its

completion is duo almost wholly
to his influence and efforts

Senator AKLaurin has always
been exceptionally frank in ex

pressing his opinions, and flu*
rare quality in a politician should
be commended rather than condemned.We believe he is us

staunch a Democrat as anv of his

colleagues, and that, iu spite ot

his frankness of speech, ho is as

near as ever to the hearts of the
masses of the people.

RUSSIA'S STEP FORWARD.

Of all civilized countries Russia
would be the least expected to

inaugurate a movement looking
toward universal peace, and yet
ihe unexpected has happened.
Russia, the land of despotism
Nihilism and a terrible system ol
the most object slow ry comes lor

ward and proposes universal peace,
iruiy this h a step toward the
ideal civilization foretold by Yea

i;v*i4nr».

war-drum Mir.»! - :»;» lanKi-i:ui! th<- 'ct*!«' !!.t * *:«
1:. Ill- Pavlimnenl of man, li.v 1 ««kratioiiofthvworld."

it is to be Loped tiiat the Czar
has made this proposal in good
until and that other civilized coun
tries will unhesitatingly respond
to overtures.

V'o buy to so!!, ai;J sell we do
groceries are going at piunoin
eiwd.'y low price' and are a.'wa\

intieepiog with the tone <> toe
market. S M. .A-kin :, hake
City, »S. C.

The most complete assort
irn-nt of men's.hov.v in.I ehihlron's
cloUiirv^ from the cheapest to the
best, -it S. M. As!r.i:ii*, Lake C»t\\
S. C.
A full line of furniture 04' al!

kin is- -to t<e ii-ni at the lowest
prices from M. AsKins, Lakn
City ts. C

iiunri o iliULljIi d

ROB HTS'i
Cash Dry

'GoochS SfO/'C.

ki sots is la
rt(X» yard* <t White I'tanls and

*tnpes at :>
s dozen National T'*s. in latest

styles. 'i''< kx rour-iii-liaini .'wmj it »w>.
White I'uitie at 10 and
!»i!low ease- at ;V and <"<
i> i>:: i. ut iiL.. i; v'
i vwr* i uiun * rwtv . i«. »

I'll low < ;:«es lit i'itc.
roiored shins, well made, of

< '!»« \ !* »t .1* :i n
A i * CI other jrood*.
When taking stock we always find

fi at' yiiod* W" are willing to reduce
to l;n \e tinm.
tire lot ofWsishGoe'N. re-Inn u from

j-%c ; .

t)! < lot r Mat- re-la* e«l fr in *< »< t"
oi.o ioj ofH.iU- reduced from 2.*« tv

2<k
One lot of Colored .Shlri-. reduced

fi'1 >!:i jl t.»i 7-U-. |

f3SI!T9RE MM.
Walnut Suits, ten .m* < « <. £<"'51< V*.
Oak Suits, tOL piwcs, « to jWT».
Walnut V."ar.irei»««: i'ilMn
<>nk Waiurnbe.. cl'» U> *20.
Oak isifirbi>a'««. *!2 to £!«>.

I «>ak Extension Tatues sj;» to #£.
Imitation oak Extension Tables

;3 *1.
I'arior >vi;r-» *?3 f>
K it,< hen ( baits '?V.
< Lumber Set- -S2 la to ? !.

Easels, Hammocks, I
iCbair Cusliions,

Blair Oilcloth,
Wlr:dn*.v Shades U-c. to ! H.Y
Maitiwrs at i. 12, I2o. 22 J.'e.
Carpet tii> and 'aOe.
Aii »V :«.] Art >(ii:arts >1 75 t«. >7 75

. . . .. ,w, ;
<i-J' ;>L «'liu: hup i'n>

Bueli & Roberts,;
!
a-?* ;.;5 ktki:I-:T

j |
Corner Cannon -ttreet,

' Siiarleslsii, S. 0. i
ATLANTIC COAST LINE.

Ncrtt-Eastprn R. R. of S. C.
1

f/.MiiL'wqin Rriivni'i R
vv .1 <-.w» ~

Dated Dec. 20. l«tt»7.
I
1 Til A INS GOING SOUTH.

No. 35.*
Leave Florence 8:25 a, m
Leave Kingsirw
Arrive Lanes. 4:40 a. m
Leave Lanea 4:40 a. in
Arrive Charleston 0:20 a. in

No. 23.*
Leave Florence 7:45 p. m
Leave Kin;r<tr"e 8:55 p. in

j Arrive Lanes 0:13 p. in
Leave Lanes 2:13 p. r."
Arrive Charleston 10;.>»# p. ni

No. 53 *

Leave Lanes 7:15 p. in
I Arnvt Charleston 0 .18 p. in
I

TRAINS DOING NORTH.
No. 78.*

Leave Charleston 5:28 a. in

*<:oO j! I;e:T.'.*L*sviile l':40
J' »!., fiibSOh 'iM.iO p. US.

tiiily exront. Sunday
'*> '2') a. in sviii»- G:-iv a. »».,!
;:urive I>:;rli.;t:Fin 7 i.) ,i. in.. leave I

1 jrlsmr* »»i ». id., arrive Florence!
i -'> u. iii. i.'iv Wadcsitoro daily

] *, Sismiay p. rn Oicraw 0:151
sm lf >."isville i" p. rn.. i>srrlir>£-j

t «i>
*

: .! ». arrive Florence 7;i«> p.
'm

*

J NO. F. D1VINK,
Gen'! Sup't

|- j(
/i Woaiivrfcl Oixavtr)-.

The la-d :j ureter of a century records
many wonderful discoveries in medicine,
but none that lisvc accomplished more for
humanity than that sterling old household
remedy, lirowns'Is*on Hitters. It reeins to
contain 'he very elements cf pood health,
and neither man, woman or child can take
it without deriving th° benefit
Hrou i«j' Irue Hitters i.s sold by nil dealers.

Arrive Lanes 7:05 ;i. in

Leave Lanes 7:05 a. iri

Leave Ki nest roe 7:23 a. in

Ar:tiv« Florence t>:25 a. m

No.
Leave Charleston 5:17 p. in.
Arrive Lane* 0:53 p. m.
Leave Lanes 6:53 p.m.
Leave KirtJistroe
Arrive Florence 8:15 p. m

No. 52.#

| Leave Charleston 7:00 a. m

Arrive Lanes 8:32 a. m

*l a'!y ^Drtilv » rps Sunday,
i.'-.j. :»? runs through t<> Columbia

v a \ ^i,t,ra) R »f s r
Trains *»<>.> o; and 8-run via Wilsonand l-'avet lev die--Short Linearmmake ciose eonnee tinn lor aii

points IvorMi.
Tt.iinscr (' t\- 1> R 71 leave Florence

j daily except Sunday S 15 : in. arrri vr.

Iiariinp-Lof. jrlfct a. ra., H irtsville 11:25
a :n. v'hrraw 10.80 :\. in.. Wudesboro
2"-.r» ui. l eave Florence daily ex-
Lent Sundav H:vi r. ni.. arrive i>ur-.

A Critical Time
During the Battle

a 4 Qonln er
V/ VV I I .J.

as tlT aim Kii:
us w. >

Th- Darker- ,it ?he Battle f -,

;ii! » >!r tVbj w.'- :»!! i I'-l P-j'. j
Their Heroic Knots in <j
Ammunition and Kutioms to the:
Front Saved lite Day.
I'E Butler pack-train No. 3,

writing from Fa f«r » d<* G'uhu. on j
duly *«i3, sujh. "\\e ai! had diar-j
rhoeu m 11101"'' or less violent form, j
aiiU wlit 11 we lanueu we nau no;
time lu .?ec a doctor, for it was a;
case of rush and rush night and day!
to keep the troops supplied with
ammunition and rations, but thanks!
to Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, we were able to)
keep at work and keep our health, in '

fact. I sineerelv bt-Iiive that at one!
<:ririGal time this medicine was the
indirect saviour of our army, for if
tU<. j tf.nl pii'iI Ih ki work
w" t "

then- would have been no way i»f gettingsupplies ;«» the frout. There
were no roads that a wagon train
eouidu.se. My comrade ani myself
had the good l'ortuin to lay in a supplyof this medicine for our pack
tram before we left Tampa, and 1 "

know in four* cases it ui;s»Snte!\
saved life."
The above letter was written to r

tlie manufacturers of this medicine'J
the Chamberlain Medicine Co., !)< .< j *

Moines, Iowa. For sale by Wallace !
1. T ' ! v
vx » :»niiftv;!i.

Kv the time a man g.ts a
.

i:k
dollars saved up for his oid age he J n
is told that his daughter has tal- v

ents which should la1 be cubr ated.

An ailing women and a male
punster ought to be compelled io r

spend their days in a boiler factory. £
s

Discovered by a Woman. j

Another great discovery has beer- J

made, and that too, by a lady ir. s

lids country. "Disease fastened its (

clutches upon her and for seven (

years she withstood its severest
a.- a. I 1» _ |I1fl.

*

ICSi, I Hi I IK'i Mini \» ir» o iv'~

demanded and death seemep immi- l

nient. For three months she couchedincessantly, and could not sleep j
She finallp discovered a ;vny tore- (

eovery, by purchasing of us a bottle j.
of Dr.* King's New Discovery forj.

1

Consumption, and was so much re-j j
lioved on taking first d -se, thai she
slept all nsght; and with two bottles,
hns been absolutely cured. Her
name ig;Mrs. Luther Lutz. Thus
writes W C Hamniok & Co., ofShelby,N. C. Trial bottles free at any f
Drug Store. Regular size 50. and t

$1.00, every bottle guaranteed.

iMjiiiii. I
T A KIocniii, ."tS (hosreat cbn j

i«4i nod .<( icntH IViJl :*»ei»d f
Freo to i!»cA il2i<-l>-d, 3
HoitleMoriiUlew lv 3>i»eovcrcdKemcdico 1

tocnro i'onhii.np- t
liou ami nil (
filing Troa,

blow.

Nothing could he fairer, more i

philanthropic or carry more joy to f

the afflicted, than the offer of T. A '

Slocuro, M. of 1 S-i t'earl street j)
New York City.
Confident that he hit* discovered an

absolute euro for consumption and
all pulmonary complaints, and
make its great merits known, he
will -md, free, three bottles of ined s

icine, to any reader of The County I
Ivecord who is suffering from chest j
bronchial, throat and lung troubles 1
or consumption.
Already this"new sci* otitic course i

of medicine has permanently cure j >

thousands of appearuutly hopeles J .

cases. | ft
'ihe Doctor considers it his relig-j:.,

ous duty.a duty whit h he owes to
humanity.to donate his infallible I ji
cure. j tj v

OiVered freely, is enough foeomeiid Iit.and more so is the perfect conJi-1
deuce of the great chemist making ft
;ht> nronositioti. !

I I I
fichu* proved the rfraided con- v

1sumption to he a cure* bio disease jv
beyond any doubt. ; 5
There will he no mistake in sending: ^
themistake will he in overlooking; ^

the generous invitation, fie has on j l;'
tile in his American alio European $

'llaboratories testimonials of expo-.
rienec from those cured iri all parts */
i)f the \vi»ri(l. *

I
]>oa't delay until it is fan liiP-.'V

Ai'tlivss T. A. SJf>c:r.:i. M. !H Pine i/
sJr*." t, > r .v V.- r!:, a<i«l vvii.'ij wri*in*.r1 ^

a i .1*1 or, >a,iVSi' tf]v«M;X|>r«'Ss aiUKl 'if
l»osioiT'- H-'.'.lr v:s, ana lyt^ufi'ja .V'

sulinjr !ai< ariicli- i.a tho ; County' V!
f{pc<»ni.

I

QNH GIVE
7

Don't Sper
f<

V: Med:
untfl you

i

Vou c.nn buy them in t'

Ten Tabules f
9

fori t» pel Hbrntfj to r*

If you don't fi
/

"*v A

Ripans
At the D

6«*id 7!re Cmti to Tl
! Spruce St., New York,

B^SSfcVuvS^ 12 0:1(1,3 wj" M "r.ailc
one that Ripans Tabul

Fuckf^p's Arilc* Salvo.

'I'ho best salve in th- world for
'uts. Bruises. Sores. T "leers, .Suit
llieuni, Fever Sores, Tetter. Chapedhands, Chilblains. Corns, and ail
kin Eruption*, and positively cures

hies, or no pay required. It is guar11
reed r.o givtjperfect satisfaction or

.1 entry refunded. Trice 25 cer.ts pei
iox. For sale hy all Druggists.
There ore three things tha'

nake woman divine.beauty
;entleness and truth. Beauty
peaks to the sense-, gentleness to

he heart, and truth to the sou'
h'lose three qualities are the esmtialsof love, love is the poetn
1 womanhood, and womanhood
smbellished bjr fairness and vir

i)re, is the masterjXfPe of God'i
:reative art.

When you call for DeWitt's Witcl
lazel Salve the great pile cure

lon't accept anything rise. ]>on'
>e talked into accepting a substitute
or piles, for pores, for burns Wal
ace f Johnson.

Registration NoticeThe
otfllee of the supervisor o

egis ration will ho opened on the
ir.st Monday in every month ant
he two days immediately follow
ng, for the purpose registering o

my persons who are qualified asfol
own:
Wlit» shall have heen a residen

»f .Mate for two years, of tli
'.maty me year a.. 1 of the polling
;re< inot in in which the elector of
ers to vote four months befors ab
deetion, and hall have pal'!.
nonths before any election any pol
ax then due and payable, and wh<
mi hnth road and write any seetior
>f the Constitution of 18i)f» submit
ed to him by the supervisors of reg
stration, or can show that he owns
ind has paid ail taxes collectable
luring the previous yearon proper
y in this State assessed at three
iundred dollars or more.

J.J. EADDY,
Clerk of lioarc

re, Ao 1'at.

That is the way all druggist!
eli Grove's Tasteless Chill, Toni<
or Chilis and Malaria. It is .-in:
>!v Iron and Quinine in a taste
ess form. Children love it
\iie!f prefer it to bitter, uauseat
ntr Tonics. Price, 60c.

' |
| B.W.Mixon, j

1 * 1 i|

jjiacjisraiin ami j
iKorsesiioer, %
' '

! !
!̂ -r '»?

! »m;]cu, uKFisnnu £!
| >OTI.Y AH) |f

jU*li:iit.'k' j
l>O^F» i

I **'- j
\ Satisfaction iIGuaranteed.

p.
fftnnnfy^n 0 fl W
i. Ii'VJfiJiJ - . . ; rAljjyoiilo, u, u. ft

\ iir 1 !t!i ly.ft

SJ2EUFP.

ad a Dollar
iclne
have tried ...V

3©

he paper 5-ccnt cartons

or Five Cents.
niwai prmmt toi-1 tor % to* fttqt

nd this sort of

Tabules |
ruggist's
riR RtTAKS CHKSflCAt COSTPAWY, K<X K)
aad they will be sent to you by mail; or

d tor 43 cents. The el ances tre tco to
03 are the eery medicine you need.

A woman's head on an a&hpile
.' frightened residents of Lexington
Ky. Visions oi murder were seen,
hut just as the police arrived a

man examined the head and
1! tonnd it to be wax. It came from

1 . 1

a neighboring store.

A stubborn cough or tlcklnlp in
the throat yields to One Minute

! CoueTt Cure. Harmless in effect.

I touches the right spot. Reliable aniJ
just what is wanted. It acts at once.

' Wallace ^ Johnson.

"This war," seliloquized the
melancholy Spanish statesman,
"has been a succession of dull

' tnuds."

Kaorate tu.it liiiwvlt Willi I'MnriM.
CnnUy CaUiurtK euro conxilpatton forever.

^
10c. 5- >c. If C (?.<? fail, drunrfxtii refund ruonej- ^
An army of at least- 100,000«en^y

i
will be kept alter peace has been
declared. Thirty thousand will

II go to Manila, 50,000 to Cuba and
, 20.000 to i'orto Rico for garrison

*

purposes.

You invite disappointment when
you experiment. DeWiti's Little
Early Risen* are pleasant, easy

f thorough little pills. They cure con*

! slipation and sick headache, just
'

as sure as you take them. Wallace
f A Johnson.

The state camp ground at Ontnnsetf, R I. has been abandoned
; and the Rhode Island soldiers
- have been sent to their homes,
* )

c Gov I'vor believing the war to be
1 at an end.
>
1

For broken surfaces, sores, Insect
- bites, burns, skin diseases and es[;pecially piles there is one reliable
_ remedy, DeWitt's Witch Hazel
» Salve. When you call forDeWitt's

don't accept counterfeits or frauds,
. You will not be disappointed with

l)eWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. WallaceJohnson.

[ Zoe W Kiser, of Cincinnati, has
sued lor divorce becaose she says
her husband puis bugs, loads and

. worms in her clothes when begets
mad with her.

.*

j Truth wears well. People have
learned that DoWitt's Little Early
Risers are reliable little pills for
regulating the l>owels, curing con

stipatiou and sick headache. They
don't gripe. Wallace «St Johnsou.

"Doctor,you have been treating
me six months, and lTin not a bit
better.1'

j uYes; but you are not any worse/

Moore than twenty million free
saronles of DeWitt's Witch Hazel

I

-1 Salve have been distributed by the

j I manufactories. What better proof
! uf their confidence in Its merits «k>
! you Want? It cures piles, burns,
scalds, sores, In the shortest space of

II time. Wallace &. Johnson.

Lack of food is said, by the sol!diersthemselves, to be the reai
I
cause of much of the sickness uf
Santiago.

5


